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C.:-I \ •• ? ' ' I 
Introdu.ction 
Interest in the gifted is not a new concept. Historicall~r, Plato 
demonstrated this concern with his theories regarding the guardians, the 
military, and the general body of citizens in his perfect stnte. 
In our country interest in the gifted has been rekindled as evidenced 
by the increased attention given in this direction by educators and the 
general public. Vast amounts of printed material have appeared since 
World War II. This may be e.ttributed in pa.rt to our rapidly changing 
democratic society and its competitive role in international leadership. 
Background Data 
Many techniques and procedures are usod by schools to identify 
girted students. These include testing progra::1s of various types, 
observations based upon specific check lists, anecdotal materials, and 
infonnation from staff members. A combination of the above methods is 
desirable. 
Just as many procedures are used to identify giftedness, so are 
many terms used to refer to giftedness. These include "talented", 
"bright", "capable", "superior", "able", "!1igh aptitude", and "high 
ability". The ter.n used appee,rs to be at the Vfl"iter•s discretion, and 
it is of'ten used interchangeably. 
T;1e outstanding studies concerning giftedness have been made by 
Lewis M. Terman and Leta S. :Iollingworb.. These classics have been 
follov1ed by many and varied research procra.ms e.s those of Catherine Cox, 
Sidney L. Pressey, and Peul ·:itty. Other studies now underway ,,1ay reveal 
·2 
new ideas or simply rea±'firn pres2n t lm01·:led1;0. 
·;fuatever terr:1inolo;y is tE.(·;c1, t>,e follo·,r1.ns list co:·:c:tit:J.tei; sc),;:e 
of the more ir1portu1t cha.ri:v::teristics of the gifted. stt,'1ent: 
:ie thinks locicnlly [,::id is ::ttls to ;re.sp le.q~e conGepts 
He sees rel~~tion~hips and .J.ef.;_ls •.:-/j_t11.. E\bstractions 
He is inte:cested ir: words a:c.·i often i~-,_s ft rich vocabul,.ry 
He is a rapid learner 
He c1m concentrate on e, topic for e. loric period of ti:::i.e 
He en.joys reo.di,·1g o.nd hr,s a ric::-1 fund of.' i::i.form.s.t).on 
_ci_B has a. c.urio·us ar-.:.·~~- i11r~_t1iriri.t; ;nind 
He cre~·.tcs ne1; ideF,S or '1a·x ap,/licF•.tio~s of old ideas 
!Te has n ·ride n.r.;::e of interests 
.:'-Ie h&s a sincere belief' in justice 
He mRnifests a kesn sense of hrmor 
ifo is often s•Jlf criticall 
These c:--taracteristic,, :-:1.aJ, not appear i.::i every inclividual, but 
represent a c;oners.l description of the hit;h ability or superior student. 
Alcng with these intellectud trai.tc;, it is significant that 
talented children have better than e.vera;;e healt}1, :::.1,3. on the ,·hole:: 
they ure physice.lly s11:_:,eri or. They are sensitive to the feelinr:; 2.nd 
thinkilv_~ of ot~1ers. ':'hc:t express satisfaction concerning parente.l 
relationships and are rated more f'reqno:1tly tho.~, CJth.(-)r children c.s 
') 
havin;; adr:1irablo and desirr,ble traits of ch,a·acter &nrj perso,~ality.'-' 
.At the qreseni;, tl1e find:;.ncs of t\e 'rerr.i.an rud Iollin!;'..-orth studies 
are still pan,:,101.m-t. in the ficli:!. :'heir inflwonce U'.ion other researchers 
h&s b,:')er. gree..t. I,::;!1y of the;n. have selocted i,. speci.f'ic trait of giftedness 
brougl1t to light by Ter;ao.n anc: IIollincViorth e.nd. studied its scope ay1d depth. 
1Illinois. EducD.tio · for t..1-ie Gitted Pu::;ils in Illinois Schools 
(Sprinr;field, Illinois: Superintendent of Public Instruction, DDl l1 • ll. 
2R b "'- r D H " · l 1 . "' P t o, er .. .<. e aan, Lru1u:1 ines .c·or e.ren s 
ScienGe Rcse,rc:1 .. ~ssociat1:,s. 1., Sl) ;, • 12. 
of' Capable Youth (Chica.co: 
quotients. Ter:11~.!1 used 140 r,.e i1.is bLG•',, ;.(-,ile lfollinr:ytorth use('. 130. 
These vrere established on the Sbr> .. 'orc:-L1XE:.t ~;;s·:;:.nr pro,_,:r::;,,.;_,. Some 
re.ting above 14.D on the Sta.n1\:.rd-l:sinet. Presen+;ly, t1He pend\, lun in 
bases. Thus, stujents seor:i.nc; nbov1:, tl1c scv0:.1ty-f'ifth pe.r,~ent:J.le, or 
at a designated eut-off po:i.nt deter~:in0d b•c ':he rr;;cev.rch, ,, sre cl.9-S'HHl 
in the int,=,,llectus.lly ,tble ;:;roup • 
.A.rtir::t:i.c or nu.::ical tHlm:ts h-.y'.; been cited b;t sc:ne as c.11.arRcteristic 
aree. seer:1 inadequate to s,~ttle the 1:ct:ter. It is &-hrc:.:: 
there is a Le~~ of ccmtr::.1 of selective ftccto:·s. 
The s4-;u.:'iy b~· Cal}}'c'ri:w Cox wir,hin Tcr,ne.n' s series on ctudics of 
genetic genius n.:.s cow::erned vdth thee ehildhooc:. ~.:·r,:'..ts cf historicc.l 
eminenc.e v,,:u L:' 1:1.r, ve ·been identified r:? cif'ted in ee.r1y c.11 ild.hccd. 
This ho,s no doubt g).'ren rise to the curre1~t efforts of e,·ueatorf'. to 
identity gifted st;nri.ents e~rly in t.\0ir schocl cLre,z;rs. 
Dr. Psul ;.fitty h~ts devoted hls s::·creer tc, the fiel,' of sifted 
children. Possibly hi.s int:l.mu.te k:110:·:led.t:;e of' the ir.ee. has caused hls 
cautious definition. He hc,s r~fcrred to a bifted chil,~ cs "one 
whoee pcrfor::1a:r..ce in ~·. potontii,lly vo.luc,ble line cf hu.;,.e.n nctivity is 
~1 ' '1 i,:: consisten.., y rer.:ar.o::ao e • 
psychological concepts cf t'.1e ::..bh: s·:,,::c.,t :1 f: 1·c•::r>cid. 
··.-· 1 ,, 1, .!. 1 C-'" h • .,r.-l I"' ) ... , .... ~ .\ .... concepts :nay be pro . er,, ;u- ... 0~ .... :1 ,J,.,__._ j,.,A,p _.;:, 
to values e.nd ideals. Cne cr,,.nuot ,-x·<ct 1.mivers2,l ~<:ncH:.,ent. S:- the 
heart of the problon: is cxposs,d: 
what constitutes i:;iftcdness; ':;hr· tf:rt,i 1 t0lcc;y is not consistent; ti1e 
methods of idc11t if'ice.'.;ion c,.re n·.ricd .• 
exist wi~iin the 6ruup. 
3.;os•n:h L. F'n,c1.c', (,,d.), Educt,t.i.rn; t·tE• C-ifted (I:e,•! Yor~:: ,:e:nry 
Holt (t~G} Cc.:-::p::t.t1Jr., l:.1SC), P• 4. 
5 
ClliJ"l':SH I I 
Stal.;e:::ent of V1e Proble,:1 
Chosec1 for the st1 1.dy were students in the nin.th, tenth, el 0:w,nth 
and tvrelf'th grades of the Casey Cormnunity Unit Hich School, C-1, Casey, 
Illinois. Th:i.s city is located in east centrecl Illinois in e.n 
agricultural area. The popul,?.tion is 2,c'OO. 
High school enrollm(mt is 350 ·aith n faculty of 25 ter.chers. 
The purpose of this study ':T,s to le·0.rn about so:ne prob lens and 
leisure activities of a grou_0 of Casey Unit high school students of 
high ability. 1Jo local studi.es of Cz,.sey high school youth hc,d been 
made and t110 high schcol superintendent sncl 6 uidance counselor were 
desirous of more infomE.tion about the high ability i;roup. 
Method of Selection 
Purticipants fro::, t\e eleventh and twelfth 1;rfdes were those cle.ss 
members who ranked at e.nd above the seventy-fifth percentile on the 
Illinois Statewide Hir;h School Test inc Pro ;rrun. =rinth and tenth crade 
pa.rticip8.nts -:rere selected from Differential Aptitude Testing scores 
of those rankins at and above the seventy-fifth percentile. 
In this paper these students will b0 referred -:.o e.c 11hig.'1 ability"• 
As giftedness a?1:,eers to occur in only two to three per cent of the 
general population, e.nd b8cause the Casey school is smell, it seems 
desirable to use the term "hi;;h e.bility" based on the above qualifications. 
This method of selection a :'forded a croup of e ig;hty-threc: thirty 
freshmen, ti::n boys and twenty girls; twenty-three sophomores, sb,-teen 
boys and se-,ren girls; fourteen juniors, seven boys and seven girls; 
6 
and sixteen seniors, eight boys and eight girls. Toto.ls by sex ·were 
forty-one boys md forty-two girls. The total fii;ure of eichty-three 
represented almost twenty-four per CPn t of the hic,11 school en.rollment. 
Administrati?n of the QuestiolUlairc 
Administration of' the questioru,.uire vrD.s during t~!e school day. 
A group moetinG vn,.s called and the pr,.rticipants ·Vlorked at individual 
desks in a h•.rge study hall. No other students were present. 
C.HAPI'ER III 
Group Results 0£ the l1uest:i.onne.ire 
'7 
I 
The results of the questionnaire vrl 11 be prsscnted i.:, -1-' • ,_t.n.is c.hapt,.::r 
in group totals. A munber of them ,d 11 be presented in tah,11:3.r forn. 
These categories nill be used: f'rnily rolatio1--:.ships, school 
relationships, vocatione.l relationshipn, sociCtl rebtionships, readinr; 
ha.bi ts, leisure time e.ct5.vitics and hobbies, s elf-conoe;:it rclati J11ships, 
and free response ca.tecory·. 
There vterc eifj1t:r-throe s·tucler~.t.s i11 tl1e gro,...\), vJi th. a ~} .. ean ae;z of 
16 yea.rs. 
Class di visions were t:s follo'/JS: 
Freshraen, 10 boys and 20 birls; nean S.[}3 14.,5 years 
Sophomores, 16 bo:Js m1d 7 c.;irls J ~\ean a::.;e 15 years 
Juniors, 7 boys ar!,~ 7 ;.;irls; mean age 16 .5 ye1c0.rs 
Seniors, G boys rc:.:nd J si::-ls; ,w~an uge 17 .L'i yer,rs. 
Fa:aI.Y relationshi9s** 
TABLE 1 
PLACE OF R3SIDE:::cE OF 83 C..:-\SEY ilIG:r ABILI'l'Y PTJPIIS 
FFtESHLEH SOPHS. JUlTIORS SEIJIORS 'I'OTAL :L"l,IBER 
i:,'P,,\ ~ ___ .. _,..= __________ n_._3_o_ T "•_2_), ___ ·_:1_=_1_4 _________ 1_T=_a_::_·· __ 
Within cit~r 12 I 12 
lJ:lG 
I 
I 
Outside city, 
not frtr!".t 
Fe.rm 
,, 
·r. 
11 
I 
I 
2 
9 
10 I G 
I 
I 
I 
! 4 I •• 
4: I 6 
I 
** ... _:_1,q cu:tesor:r of ft:t:·n.il:-r ::'"elo:~iof1shi?s deals v1i th nu1abers 
13; 18, c:.r1d 30 of tl·:r:.- ,Juf;Ftion.r1ui'.:'() ii:.. nppendi:-:. 
40 
10 
33 
4 thro1.1;;h 
8 
TABLE 2 
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS OJ? 'T'HE FA1'HERS OF 83 CASEY II!GE AEILITY PUPIL$ .. . -~ -
FP..ES HI.JEN I SOP.HS. I JTJlHORS SENIORS f TO'" AL ~T(! r,31<'R ,L I l\, .-,.l • • ,;j L GROUP 1T •30 TT•23 :r-14 r-1e li•83 
l 
l 
Professional 2 4: 
,, 2 10 <., 
Mgr. Office•, Prop. 5 • • 2 5 12 
I 
" Sales, Clk., Service 6 5 5 
I 
" 18 
Craftsmen •• 4 2 •• 6 
2 
I 
Farmers 10 7 I 5 24 I 
5 3 
t 
8 Laborers •• I •• 
I 
Other* 2 •• 1 I 2 5 
I I 
TABIE 3 
FATHER'S EDTTCATI01':AL IEVEL OF 83 CASEY HIGH: ABIUTY PUPILS 
I :F'RESEITIEN l SOPIIS • ' JU:NIO?.S SE}fIO?S PER CEllT LEVEL ! H•30 l'J•23 r lI•l4 N•l6 
College Graduate 3 3 1 1 9.64 
College not 
completed •• 1 2 1 4.82 
High school graduate 19 10 6 5 t18 .19 
High school no·t 
completed 8 8 5 8 3•1.94 
No level indicated •• 1 •• 1 2.41 
* This group included 3 deceased or retired, 1 unemployed, and 1 
listed as "self em.ployed". 
College graduation was claimed for 9 or 10.84/; of the r:io-th,rs of 
these 83 pupils, while 15 or 15.66:;:; he.d attended, but not [;rndus.ted 
from college. High school graduation had bsen achieved by 38 or 45.78;;; 
there were 22 or 26 .so;:; who had left high school before gracue.tion. 
One person had made no com:nent concerninc his !:',other's educf,.tion. 
The group totals concernin£; sibli.n;;s reve[;.lcd the follo··:in.:: 
17 or 20 .48~; ware the only chi le: r.t home; ,30 or 60 .24;; h~d one or two 
siblings e.t home. There v,3re 16 or l'.) ,28;-~ ,i'no :12.d. thrze or .:1ore siblings 
at home. 
I.Iost 1i ved with both pr.rentr, r,s imlic:'.ted by t~O or 0G .39;:.'.; the 
remaining 3 persons lived ·;.,-::.th one pc:.re:r:t or c 6u2.rdian. 
Over h2.lf of Lie ::~others '.;ere: f'ulJ ti:,,c housel::ee;:_::,ers r..s inJicated 
by 52 or 62 .65>;. Full time employrnent outs Lie t;iw home 1.1.'r~s held by 15 
or 18,07,;, -shile 16 or 19.281, hsld part tine e::1ploy::1er..t. 
~.'iith the excention o:2 cne pupil, £>_11 felt encouro.6e:nent ,it home to 
do well in rnhool nort. Both :9'.:l.l'cnts encoura:c;ed 65 or 78.31,; of ti1e 
group. The rest, 18 or 21.69;~ wert'l encc-urat:;ed b;j1 one parent, u relo.tive, 
or no one. 
A separate a:r,d privnte study area vrus declared by 53 or 6~i .86~~. 
There ·were 71 or 85.54); ·;.Jho declared ho,ne life to be happy; 11 or 
13 .25;~ thought home life to be "nei thsr 11 ha.~,py nor unhappy, One :_:,crson 
declared his home lifr: r,s "m1l12.:?:'Y". 
This completes tl1c ,Toup totc_ls of the :"w,ily relationship cr:,tebory, 
The rcnainder of the che.:ot8r is entirel~r composcc:;d of tc.buh.r group 
tote.ls for the othe1· cc.tegorics ·::ith ,,,tiich the r:!_Uostionnnirc -..n,.s concerned. 
SCHOOL relationships** 
TABLE 4 
OPINIONS OF 83 C.ASEY HIG:i ABILITY PUPIW 'I'O'.'!JL'q]) SC"'.C'C1L hELATim;SRIPS 
c-rc,-1,..,,·s I "'OTA 
OPTIJION .AREA 
:w.tits Held good study 
study hs.bits Held fair 
Need to improve s. 
habits 
Importance of good 
grad.es in high 
school 
Capable of better 
grades 
Rec. honors/'ligh 
honors 
Most studying at 
home 
Most studying at 
school 
Equal home/school 
study 
No time to study 
Liked sc::.ool 
Disliked school 
Neither lilcorJ/ 
disliked 
Aided by counselor 
Not aided by 
counselor 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i'R~SHEII"'.-J" 
1'f=30 
G 
20 
i:.1 
?n 
~ I 
24 
11 
,;, .., 
14 
14 .. 
2c·. 
2 
2 
10 
~20 
I 
I 
i 
! 
i 
SOPHS. 
E=23 
"2: 
V 
10 
10 
.. 2.j 
19 
1S 
12 
8 
1 
17 
1 
5 
16 
! 
I 
! 
JillHOHS 
n .. 14 
4 
,.., 
<,; 
'7 
' 
11 
6 
,., ,. 
6 
lZ, 
1 
9 
5 
! 
I 
i 
I 
! 
.,.:,,· ._, :.1 l L 
:,,..,16 n-0,r,; .. ' ... ,·-\., "-
1 
4 
11 
16 
15 
12 
6 
3 
3 
i.± 
12 
l 
H 
v 
13 
3 
I 
l 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
H 
37 
32 
3\J* 
2$ 
27 
;:5 
5 
63 
5 
10 
;:;. :) 
44 
,-,,-, 
c,v. 
** Tl1is t£Lble ~10uls ~:.ri~:1 n·u::--1br,0rs l·~~ ~::;~1rcn~t;l1 16; lD, 21 throt1.:;h 23 
of the ;u,,sU.on::11,ire in tho app:indL:. 
TABrn 5 
VOCATIO!~AL RELA.TI0i.1SJIPS OF 83 CASEY HIG:: A?;ILI:2"! p;~?ILS 
OPINION AREA F:?:Es:-::_ s~~ soY{s. I JUNIO,.~; I ss:roRs '.:.'CTAIS 
llese Prepe ,atory lT•30 'i~~ 3 I '1 •14 ~ _r •16 lJ •83 
curriculum H ~. ! 7 11 50 
Business curriculum. 
Agriculture curric. 
Homemakin,; curric. 
General curric. 
Tent. career 
decided 
Career requires 
collece or other 
advanced training 
Pb.n to attend 
collece or other 
advanced training 
Financj_c.l dd 
required for 
advanced trainins 
Presently holJ.inG 
?nrt time 
employment 
8 
3 
•• 
24 
27 
18 
10 
2 
1 
1 
2 
19 
13 
18 
5 
,:, 2 14 
. . 1 5 
. . . . 1 
s 2 13 
13 15 71* 
1., ,, 13 67* 
13 14 76* 
13 11 GO* 
3 '7 30* 
** Thi2 table deo.l.: •::i ta nwilb,,r 17:, 2"'; 26 thro 0 ;f;:, 2:.1 of the 
questionnaire in the a?pendix. 
11 
SOCIAL relationships** 
TABLE 6 
SOCIAL REIJ~TIC::SHiPS or e,3 CASEY ilIGi-: ABILITY PUPILS 
OPINION A.REA 
Aid vrith problens: 
pa.rents 
friends 
relatives 
teachers 
no one 
!lumber of school 
activities: 
0 
1-2 
3-4 
Community activities: 
Scouting 
Masonic 
4-H 
Church group 
Office held at some 
time school/ comr.1. 
activity 
Reg. Sunday school/ 
church attenda...~ce 
FlGSir,;EH 
Ea30 
21 
7 
•• 
1 
1 
2 
19 
9 
1 
5 
6 
23 
20 
26 
I 
I 
SOP:IS. 
1..23 
I 
15 
l 
•• 
2 
•• 
12 
11 
2 
2 
6 
10 
18 
21 
JUHIORS 
;T:114 
8 
3 
1 
•• 
2 
•• ,-
,) 
9 
3 
1 
1 
9 
12 
12 
SEFIOES 
IT:16 
9 
• • 
• • 
4 
l 
6 
•• 
4 
2 
10 
15 
12 
I 
':'0':}..IS 
F.83 
53 
lC 
r, 
.::. 
l 
9 
3 
42 
38 
6 
12 
15 
52 
65• 
71* 
* ITe;::;ative responses not indice-ted vh ieh cor:1.:9lete total of 83. 
** This table deals ,·.rl th nur.:bcrs 31 t'.lroU[;h 3•t, a2:1cl 36 of the 
questionne.ire in t:i.e ap:Jendix. 
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-
Newspapers 
None rend 
Terre He.ute St:.r 
Chicago Daily !fo1:0s 
Decatur Herald 
Others 
Magazines 
None res.d 
Sat. Eve. Post 
Life 
Look 
Ladies ' Hor.~e J ourn. 
Popular Islechanics 
National GeogrQphic 
Famil? Circle 
Succos sf1.1.l Fr.r·,i~ 
Reader's Di ::;es~~ 
Others Citr:,d 1-2 
Times 
Read no books in 
past year 
Num.ber listin§; one 
or uore book titl•::s 
12 
11 
•• 
•• 
8 
• • 
•• 
• • 
lG 
7 
?3 
TA312 7 
Q 
V 
7 
• • 
6 
• • 
•• 
•• 
7 
16 
•• 
4 
,-
0 
6 8 
7 
•• 
6 
•• 
,, 
. . • • 
. . .. 
. . • • 
•• 
r 
"·· 
14 
9 
5 14 
I •·•·tr,,,, i TC, -"-'l...:;:...u,.:;, I 17.33 __ 
l 10 
: 
I 2( 
22 
:::o 
• '7 
.L•.) 
8 
13 
16 
4 
3 
3 
7 
2S 
58 
------ _______________ ......._ ___ ...._ ___ ..c._ __ . __ _ 
* This table de0ls with numbc;,rs ':,7 '~hrou:-;h 39 of the quc:stion:::u::.ire 
in the arncndix. 
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TABLE 8 
TISE OF LEISURE TDilE BY 83 Cl~EY ]IGlI iGILI'l'Y P"GPILS 
!!'RES Hi>1EIJ SOPj-fS. JU::.'.IOP.S SE:TIOFS TOTAL 
J)!.30 n.23 N•l4 ~T.lG N•83 
Nigh.ts away from home i 
Monday 1 v I 1 l 1 I 6 I I 
I Tuesday I 
3 8 I 5 I 6 22 I • I 
Wednesday 8 7 I 7 5 , 27 
!hursday 9 3 I 1 •• 13 I 
Friday I 20 18 
; 13 14 65 I 
! 
I 17 13 ! 11 13 54 Saturday i 
I I ' Sunday 18 10 I 8 8 44 I ' lpprove going steady 23 16 9 13 61* 
Date school nights/ 
weekend 1 "'- 4 8 V •• 
Date weekends onlJr 3 6 9 4 22 
Date spec. occas. only 7 5 4 3 19 
Jeldom date 19 9 l 5 34 
relevision watched 
school days 
None l l •• 2 4 
1 hour 6 G ·1 6 22 
2-3 hou:rs 17 12 8 4 41 
4-5 hours 2 2 2 4 10 
more than 5 hours 'Z ., 5 ,., G •• •• 
no com.rnent l • • •• •• l 
.. Negative responses not indicc.ted which com)lcto to cal ot ~'7 ,_;-u • 
... This table d8E1.ls ... -· -"'-' numbers ±0 ti1~'CU/:;:1 ,1,5' \•/l l,{l 00; 8:1(:. 5'.: of :;ho 
questionnaire in the o.ppcndix. 
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T.A.I3L3 G---Continued 
,_,,0'"'~. -y;,-'{ES T,JET·: SOP:i·IS. a 0:-rro~;s SZ?-'i!OhS • • •• .Lo 
Na30 :i:Ta23 :r=l4 l':al6 I H:83 
Leisure activity I 
responses I 
I 
l 2 
,, 
5 Ione " •• 
Participating 
! 
Activity as 
bowling, swirmning 19 11 5 6 ia 
Sedentary Activity 
as TV, writing, 
painting 9 ~1 •• 8 ?~ .,b 
Reading 5 2 " I 4 , '7 {~ .L0 
Dating. 
Socializing •• 4 7 
l 11 •• I 
l I Others 1 3 l I •• 5 
I ' Hobbies I' 
Mone I 13 6 •• 3 "') ""'-' 
Collections 9 
I 
3 i ilr 3 24 
Creative craft/ 
I 
I I skill 8 8 9 9 34 
Others •• 1 1 1 I 
3 
I 
I 
Use of a car 
ribenever vranted 
Specie,l occasions 
Seldol'!l hnvc ,~ cs;r .... 
Not licensed I 
Smoking habits I 
Habitud snozeer 
On de.tes/with 
friends I 
Seldom smoke 
Do not smoke 
TABLE 8---Continued 
?RES Jlli!EN 
Na30 
1 
.. 
1 
23 
.. 
•• 
1 
?Cl 
I SOP=IB. 
u.23 
I 3 I I 
2 I 
I 1 l 
17 
. . I 
I 
1 I I 
") I 
I I 
I 20 I 
L_J 
JUNI01$ 
1Jal4 
10 
~~ 
,., ,. 
.. 
. . 
. . 
',: 
V 
lJ. 
lG 
--
SBITIOFS TOTAL 
Yf•l6 r:-83 
10 
i 
24 
"" 8 
i ,, ,., v 
I 
I l . . :;.5 
I 
3 3 
! 
I ,., I ,:;-'- '-' 
1 I 7 
I 10 7C. 
J .-1 
SELF CONCEPT relationships* 
TiJ3L.S 9 
SELF CONCEPT RESPO:':'SES OF 83 CASEY :iIG~I .t~f:ILITY f\UI:JILS - FRESifaIEIT I SO?~IS. J:.,-.::IORS SE:UOl:IB u.30 I{,23 ?:=14: ;\i:16 
Family expects too I 
2 l :iauch •• 
Family sometimes 
exp. too much 12 12 10 6 
Family seldom exp. 
too much 16 11 2 9 
Teachers expect 
too much " r.. 7 2 l 
Teachers sometimes 
exp. too much 22 13 8 8 
Teachers seldom 
exp. too much 6 3 4 7 
Otten treated fairly 
by others ') -I., :J 18 12 g 
Sometimes treated 
fairly s 5 1 2 
Seldom treated 
f'airly •• •• l • • 
Like :moat teachers ·:5 
I 
15 l? 12 
Like some teachers D 7 ., 3 I., 
Have teacher I 
problems •• l . . 1 
Like most other 
stud.ants 25 ., , .... ~ lZ 1··) <, 
Like some other 
students 4 2 l 4 
Have problems with 
students 1 •• . . . . 
* This table deal:=, with numbers 4-6 -1::hrouE;h 57, n:nd 5:1 of' the 
questionnaire in the c..ppendix. 
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TC'I'.nlS 
:T .. 83 
,·· ._, 
,10 
38 
12 
51 
20 
69 
13 
1 
64 
17 
') 
--· 
71 
11 
l 
-
Have no friends to 
trust 
Have 1-2 friends 
to trust 
More than 2 friends 
to trust 
Feel goal progress 
Seldom feel progress 
No goals in mind 
Usually plan ahead 
Usually accomplish 
things 
Accomplish part of 
the time 
Seldom accomplish 
Often i.mderstand 
ideas quickly 
Sometimes understand 
quiqkly 
Understand same time 
as others 
Acceptable perso~al 
appearance 
Sometimes 
embarrassed 
I 
! 
TABLE 9---Continued 
FRESHMEN 
N•30 
1 
13 
16 
24 
1 
5 
26 
20 
9 
1 
8 
12 
10 
26 
4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
! 
I 
I 
I 
SOPHS. 
lr•23 
•• 
? 
16 
21 
1 
1 
19 
15 
8 
•• 
7 
12 
4 
17 
6 
JUllIOHS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j 
I 
l -
N•l4 
• • 
6 
8 
7 
' 
3 
4 
14 
7 
7 
•• 
4 
8 
2 
11 
I 
I . 
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
SEIGORS 
Jf-16 
. . 
5 
11 
14 
•• 
2 
12 
12 
4 
•• 
4 
12 
•• 
15 
1 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
i 
TOTALS 
N•83 
1 
31 
:51 
G6 
5 
12 
71* 
54 
28 
1 
23 
44 
lG 
69 
14 
* Negative respons(JS not indicated \'Jhich com~)letes total of 83. 
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TABLE 9---Continued 
-
FRESHMEH SOP:-rs. JUlGOES SENIOiiS TOTALS 
u.30 1:1.23 l:Tal4 rTal6 H•83 
Generally healthy/ I I well 29 I / 7- 1°1 13 79 -~u 
I 
' Not healthy/well 1 I •• I •• 3 4 
I I 
Problems 1'or I 
cotmselor l currently 4 'Z 2 4 13 .... 
I 
' 
I No current problems 26 20 12 I 
12 ~ 70 ,' 
I ' I 
TL.1313 10 
.c;, I T<'P1'.7''3[fiW;~T SOPHS • JT.J~,!IOF~.S SEll.LOf(S TOTJ:..I.S ... ~~U• .i..,l.!.:J,1..~ 
OPINIOl-T ;\....1IBA r,y.30 7-T '1 f"7 r,;.14 :Tml6 1-.: pr::: .r·,•<,v ~·•·Jv --
I 
I I ! 
No comment 1;1c~de 2 •• 2 '. I 
c 
I t 
I I I 
12 I 'Z 
~ 
i 
2 () r School pro;;re:r satis. t.) t ,. i 
.:.,U 
I 
Criticized cafeteria I I food ru1d lunch 
periods 
;) 
~:.: I I l 9 -· .. I 
Desired raore ;irl's i I 
I P.E. activities I 
5 I . 5 •• i . . I . . I I Critical of len;th.~r 
' 
I 
i 
I ass igm1ent s •• .'.} . . ! 1 5 I ! 
Suggested Currie. I I changes/iuprovet~ents 7 4 ,- 5 ?l:tr 
I 
d 
Desired better : 
pupil-teacher 
relationships t· " 7 •• Q C, • • 
Desired voluntr..ry 
assembly o.tte1:.dance .. 3 . . • • 3 
Felt overdisciplined 
,., 
2 . . .. (~ . . 
Specific guidance/ 
counseling 
suggestions . . •• .. ··- 3 
• These incl1.1c:ccl re 1~;,.1ests for r.drlitcn-_r~l subjee{-~ D.:.~·_;"°l8r2...n;,~s, c.~ilit~r-
gr?upin.:;s, :::--.,} c. ".;c.clvc :·onth sci1l'·1ol tcrr:1. 
20 
•• This tc.ble dee.ls 1,:-i th nunter GO o:~ the cucc·1:ioll'1r.ire in ':c1c '.'-PI•r:.mdi::-:. 
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Group Results 2.nd Related Research 
The sit;nifice.nce of the (:roup rs,sul:;;, and S(F;1t=; co:,1_rP.:risor.s ':.·ith 
Th.e. prPviously 
stated categories ,till be used ,,:i th the excr-:;ption o.f the frc;e res:ixmse 
category• 
YJJJIIX reLtionship.s 
The pl~cce of resi"lence s cYiced no creat concerrtrc.tion or locale. 
For an agricultural arer,t onl:- 3:1 .76{ oP the ;:roup lived on .f'tu-:;1s; 
12 .as% lived outside the city lirni~;s J but not on e. '\,.r,,, e.n5. lj,[I .19,.; 
bus rid.erst a total of jl.31/~• 
How does the oc,!-__.;,ntional puttern <::O:t)2.re v}j_tii. the occ,.1.p:.1t;.Lonal 
pattern of N<,tional liieri t Schcl,:rship winners? In a report o.f' 
productivity by occup~.tL,nal cl:c,ss, it v.'s.s pointed out faat fRcility 
in the manipulation of v-?rbLl a.1::: nathci.1, '.;j cal sy.:1t':) it~ .'re..s ~1s s,:,nth,l. 
Such symbols would. b0 n ]'.,rt of '::r1c cnviro:n.r:1ent of p1::.rents encr,f;r:)d 
in professional, tcchnice.l, :a,.nfager:!.al, off:Lcial, r,c.<1 proprietory 
occupations. It is fron1- the s,2 croups tiL'.+, •:tost nerit Scholt,.rsnip 
with a child of one of th.;:, profossional occupE,.ti.ons is thirt:1 to 
one.l 
lFrencht P• 116. 
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The problem as seen here in the Casey study in Table 2 is to set 
tree the talent of this group of able students where sixty-one of them 
come from occupational broups which face substantial odds at least 
in National Merit Schol~trship competition. 
The educational pattern shoY'S th1;.t less thh!J. one-hi,.lf cf' t\e 
fathers completed hie;h school, r:.nd over on(';-third left hich school 
before graduation. Likewise, less tl-:an one-he.Lt of the mother:~ ,·-,ere 
high school graduates, and over one-f'ourth hn,:: lo:~t hii), school before 
graduation. 
About an equal number o'.:' pe:.rents were collece ,;ra.due:.tes: 8 fathers 
and 9 mothers. A v.-ider e;e.p wr,.s seen in t:iose who attended, but were 
not graduated from college 2.s clr,ic,0d for 4- father:: and 13 mother::. 
The general family s.btosphere n~)~2Hrc closely knit. }Iost students 
lived with both parents in a ho:-ne nith nether faF full time housekeeper, 
where they were encourt,f;ed t~o do well in their ~'.chool vrork. Encourage:aent 
was received from both parents, and b-: ~;heir oi:vn ,~scli:..re 1:ion :nost felt 
home life to be happy. 
Only about one-fifth nerc the only ch ilJ s.t home. Over one-h[.llf 
ha.d more thar1 one siblin. · Et ho:1c. The 1: ir~h,·,r,+; nixnbcr - 'f,::, d,~ch:r•.:d by 
one student who had nine siblin;s at home. 
In a. study of gifted ch ild:ren by 3urrett, he reported a 200:r 
parental attitude toward educ&.tion, lack of coe-perati ve spirit in the 
f'amil;y, and poor student attitude toward sen.col, cu3 v,ell o.s lack of 
cooperation in church activities .2 The Ce,sey st,;.c.:1 does not sup;or-t 
2Hrrr~.' 0. Bc.rrett, "L.n Inter:sive Stud:: of 32 '}ift:cd C!~ildr8::", 
Pe:rsom1el and Guidance Journecl, ;cx...x:.YI, (rove:'nber, 1,).59), f'• 19:Z,. 
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'11,hese findings as observed in Table 4, Table S, e.nd previously discussed 
group results. 
Another study in the Portle,nd, Oregon Public Schouls concluded 
that the parents were supportive emotionally with positive attitudes 
toward school and their children• s higher educa.tim:a.1 and occupational 
. t· 3 aspira ions. 
The a.ffectional ties v,hich sew::. to Etp,leur in th0 Casey study 
might be related to the ps_ren-::s vie"\v of ed1.1ctttion as a t:ear,s of 
upward mobility. 
In B57-58 the top thirty per cent in intellectuo.l ability of 
the tenth and twelfth grades in the :..;.uincy, Illinois Public School 
were studied. These findings showed .the parents were vrell edt.;.cated 
and the children were fro,:1 s:ue.11 families. 4 Terma.r1 in. his studies 
had revealed these charr,cteristics also. 
Parents of four hundrf:c', fifty-six pupils from the ::ajor ,fork 
Program showed 40i; in professional E'.rld me.na.reriv.l groups, 
. . 5 clerical and sales, end 30)~ in the laborH1g class. 
The parents of the Cs.sey students do not have 
occupe.tional level possibly bece.use of t:-:.e lfr:ited o~:':'ortunitics in 
the aree.. But vfuy is their educationa.l level as low HS it is? 'fhis 
3u.s. Office of Education, The Gifted Stu.dent, {liushington, D.C. 
1960), p. 34. 
4Ibid. P• 64. 
&,talter B. Br.rbe, 11A Study of :F'e.nily Backcround of the Gifted", 
!9urnal of Educational Psychology, XLVII, {l~ay, 1956), P• 308. 
with seeminc;ly hi;'), intellectual potentinl. The scr10ol nee::s to 0.iscover 
how best to serve a.."J.d {)J.L'c t:-~is zr0l,? tc• th.e fruition of their te..lents. 
Thom and Newell's study of forty-three childre:1 with intellir~nce 
quotients above 130 s::,w:eC 2. positi-..re reLtionship with the C£c.s€,;y stud:,,.::' 
Only one-hhl" of both th.e fnthe:-s r,xd :\others were high school gradv.stcs. 
Eight fe,thc,rf. end nine :not.hers ':'ere collere ;_;re.duB-tes. but four frthers 
and six ,-:iothers h8d net pro:;ressed beyond t:1e eler,,entary ~rades • 
.. mother fr:,vorable comp•:.rison is 1:1u1e w:i. th Stre.nc' s r-rou.p which 
showe::'! th~.t h<~lf o:f' t.ie :::ii'ted high school students mer.tioned setisfying 
relvtions ·::ith t:ieir pr:ren-':::s. 7 '1:hese p1.-:pil::; 7,ere fron urb2.n and rura.l 
areas of r, cotmty, cle s:sifie,i in :,,iddle to lov,er socio-econor.:ic bracket. 
It sec:ims reaso::able to believe tl12.t t:,e hicher ratin;;s of the 
fathers I occup,,,tions c,c:l E'.oc·:o-ecoro1r,ic sb,,tu5 cf the '.10:!ies of hig;.'1. 
ability stu:ien:;s retlec;ts r., C'Jltural c.nd idealosic:al sup0riority. 
Probebly the Cnsey ~~ ily ~el~tionsiiJs h~ve stren;~1 because 
most of t\e studer.ts r.re beint reared CJ bctL p~,r~mt.s in a:: :,',,t. ,osphere 
of mr:ot:i.orwl st,.tilit.>. where t:·1eir ne0ds c.,e beinc n:et. Also, ;,~est 
of the f8~ily ~roups &re not lsrge. 
The Gf,se:y :perr-mti:,l educ1,tional and OCCH'.:'>S.t;io-crnl level::; ar-e not 
faS hi~:h s.s those presenter~ b/ Terrr.an e.::d ot-1:er rese: rchers in their 
studies. 
6Dour:le,s A. Tho:1 i::.rJd Yemcv ~Towell• "Hr..z::-~r,:s of T1"e r.u.,:'.\ I.~.", 
Mente.l Eygie.r_e, XXIX, (Janutr:,r: 19,;,;:;), p. 6S. 
7H.uth Strc.r1;:;, ll·_;ifted .~dolcsce,:ts I Views of Growing Up", 
Exceptional :hilJrcn, ~(III, (Ccto\0r, 1256), P• 15. 
SCHOOL relationships 
This category is represented in Table 4 of the e;roup totals• 
Over three-fourths. 83.13%, believed that they needed to improve or 
held fair study habits. At the se..'":le time e.lmost nll, 06.38'.: of the 
itudents recognized the hnportance of good grades in high school, 
while over -three-fourths, 86.74% felt cc.;,1a.blo of a.chievin.:; better 
grades. 
It is interestin; the.t for :::. hich 1:.bility group, 
59 .03~., had ever received honers or hi0h honors. At the tine cf the 
questionnaire, the freshmen had only conpletod one ser:cester of high 
school and had had only one op·)or-!_;,mity to achieve in thi:=; area. If 
their totals are not considered., onl;r 3'.1 or 45. 78;·; had ever recei Yed 
honors or high honors. It vrould appec,r that rr.a..ny of these stucicnt:s 1 
achievements were not con.--:iensurate: v:i th their abilities. Perhaps 
motivation is imrolved here, for Terman had observed thr.:.t achievement 
in school is influenc:ed by many things other than intellectual 
abilities. 
Hurloc1: pointed out the danger of lazinesi::: in high ability 
students, however.a Ternui.n, though, cited habits of i:lleness 
developing due to lack 0£' intellectual stimulr tion, v.ri th :?. ttendant 
disrespect of course content considered a.r.. insult to the student's 
intelliGence. 
Studying eight~r-one students in co llese, .fedeneyer found that 
8Elize.beth i{urloc~:, "Ho':- :i:o ]clp T]1e r3r:Lr;ht Child", '.:'oclr,v' s 
.!!_ealth, :XXD:., (Harch, 1%1), p. 69. 
_lm'lj!'l:,t,ODe•third did not achieve in accorde.nce -;•,'ith their potential.D 
&£;., i•• ot the opinion that the reasons were to bo f'ound in the ec.rlier 
p)tional, educational and personal history of the [:t',,dents. 
Only ten per cent of Strang' s group v,ere found sh0Tdn2: dissatisfaction 
Wii:Jh ao)laol.10 The Casey pupils revealed 6 .02;~ dislikinc sc:,ool; l?. .04f~ 
wre in the neutral position of "neither" lildnc nor disl:i.kinc school. 
But over three-fourths, 81.93?;, declc.red n liki:nc:; for school. Trds. is 
support for Terme.n's observation thnt mont gifted children liked school. 
One study of rensons for poor srades showed lack of' persistence., 
habitually not having to put fort!1 much effort to c;et pussing Grades, 
poor use of time, trouble in getting startEid to wor1c, poor study habits., 
and other interests as the principal cttuses .11 
Pree responses of Casey pupils indict:ted :no.st of their reacons for 
not making better Grades v,rere related to poor study procccures, or no 
prooe4ures at allL 
Freshmen and sophomores showed B01; and 82 .Go;;, respectively., 
feeling that they were capable of meJdng better [;rades. Juniors r,.nd 
aeniora totaled 100;~ and 93 .75;~ eD.ch, feelinc t11at tiwy were c:apable 
of Jlllcing better grades. Perh::;.ps the juniors and seniors viewed 
themaelve1 more realistically. Also, only 14 or 16 .s1:; felt t:ri,e.t 
that their study habits were good • 
. 9Charles A. V1edemeyer, "Gifted Achievers and 1Ton-Achievei·s", 
Journal of Higher Educe.ti~, XX:'.:V, (Janu~sy, 1953), p. 30. 
10strang, Exceptional Children, XXIII, p. 13 • 
. ll.Jease A. Bond, "An Analvsis of Factors Adverseb· i~ffecting; 
Scholarship of High Sc' l p " . l 11 . " • 
XL, (September, 1952),n;: 21~:l s ' Journal o:' Edue:tio:ia.L lleseecrch, 
27 
}To stronr, trend was seen in the loc,.tion of stu,lyinc: ?.G or 31.33;; 
studied mostl/ r,t horc"e; 27 or 32 .f.>31; studied nt school; ?5 or 30 .12;; 
devoted equ1:-l study tirne c.t ho;':',e c.::c. s choo 1. Sol:' Ciel finc,in; time to 
and seniors • 
VOCATIO~iAL rel:3.tionships 
Over one-half of the ,_:;roup ste.tecl that they were enrolled in a 
' . . ' b 60 "' . college prepara,:;ory course ,:.~. indic::,tec .. y • ..:,, P• He fe rr inG to 
Table 5, the business ~urriculwn r~ncl general curriculwn accounted for 
16.er,% and 15.66;; each, of tho crou~ of eir,hty-three. 
Indiana. students, in a. l"tate sponsored achievmnent contest of one 
hmidred seventy-six finEtlists, hcicl not taken ees~, c·.1rrioulums in t:1eir 
repreisentati ve hi,g-,h schools throu;·hout the st~~te .12 
If these Casey students s.re re:,:resentnti ve of the up?er b.tellectual 
levels, it appears thr,t more of them shouL; be enrolled in a college 
preparatory course directed towe.rd some type of prof'essional Cr'.reer. 
SOCIAL relc.!,.ionships 
This group ·was involved in ::, number of school and corrmmnity 
activities as shown in Table 6. 'l'rimclfated into terms of percent1-i.2;es, 
one sees that the pa.rents of e.bout 64/; aided these students with 
problem.a, and about 22;~ of the so students were helped by friends. 
12 A u •~.Eagle and H. R. 
Stutents Take Soft Course"?" 
P• 404. "'·, 
Kinker, "Do Intellectually Suporior 
Phi Delta Kappa.n, XXXIX, (June, 1958), 
participated in three or fo 1.tr school .<J·;tivities. 
claimed e.bout t33;.,. L·, ,,,d:-1.ition, S5/, ch:L.c:1. re;;uL:r 8 1Jc,:'c..~- scJ-1001 or 
church e.ttendar:ctJ. 
StRternents of church pnrticipa·:::ion ,tre h, conflic:t ·,·:-ith J)Prrett I s 
finding of lo.ck of i::oonerr,tior, in church r~tivitics in 
13 studied. .Another of ':'ermf:'.n Is pr5.r~cipl8s Y:rc,i• that [ood social 
adjustment tends to be nsrwc:i.D.ted ,,rit11 ;1i6h intell i;ence. Eviclc::ncc o!.:' 
this was apparent in the:, (iuincy _,•';uJ~r, ~ts hit;h ri'o.~lity pupil::i scored 
" I, 
high on leadership skill::-; .i"i Activity ir, reli;ious i~roLqr: was also 
found in the Quincy re sec rch. 
This cormnent on social lcr1.:::ership versus intellig•.:mce is interesting;: 
In the area o.f socio.l le~.ders::1ip, rele.tivel? :!.\we technir,1ues f'or 
the identificf'.tion of' ;irouising pupils have :'.Hcen developed. 
Little is knovrn [•.l,0,.1.t th(:, intel1i0ence of· -,rr·.rious t_:;rou_::i or 
social lenders. Some ~~iters bAlieve that the ~rcup lender 
must not be toe, fc,r n,,:•,o·r::,,::'._ 5.:l :Lnt,_0 11 iG•JrlG•.'', fro:', ths· pe;c,plc 
he leads .1 5 
their groups. 
13Ba.rrett, Persor..:1.e]- ,.,c1d Guid.'.1.r:,ce JourE!:2:_, }'.)',J['"\TI, p. 103. 
14u .s. Office of' :Sduc·:·.tion, The Gifted Student, p. 6,'.',. 
15 
Bruce Shertzer (ed.), iorkinc; ;iith Superior Studea'~s (Chi::;2.;o: 
Science Research Associates, 19CO), :J• 36. 
adjustment, if the adjustment is viewed in terms of participation • 
.&.t MY rate, this group he.s produced a nll"1ber of leaders. 
READING habits 
:No newspapers were read by L'. .05'.;. No .na6azines -,rere read by 
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9 .64%. No books had been read for plea.sure in the past ye ·r by 30 .12;:~. 
The number of responses for various nevrapap0rs rnd ma;i:zine s is sho':m 
in Table 7. Barbe's study shovred boys ni.nkin::; ~' Saturday Evening 
Post, and Re&.der' s Di5est as their fnvorite magazines. Girls chose -
Life, Seventeen, and Saturday Evening Post .16 Casey students ranked -
Saturday Evening Post, ~' end ~ as their favorites. These 
outranked the other responses substantially. -,ihile Terman fo1.md that 
the a.mount of tirae spent on ref".d::.n: tends to increase up to age 
seventeen, Barbe found reading on the decline. Barbe pointed out also 
that the library vras not t\sed as much as one might expect. 
The views of Str&ng from her study ·were th.at the decrease of 
voluntary reading as compared to junior hiGh level mif;ht be attributed 
to competition with other ndolescent interests, more time ::l.evotod to 
required readint; v,:Lth colle6e entrnnce in mind, reluct::mc(i to be 
consider8d a boo:k':ro:r::i by a;e nates, 1;::::.·'l le.ck of intellectue.l 
stimulation in the ho:ae •1 7 
16;ralter B. Barbe, "A Study of the Read.inc of Gifted Hig.:-i School 
Students", Educatione.l .il.d1:1inistrr.tion a.11.d Supervision, XX..'CfIII., 
(March, 1952}, p. 52. 
l 7strang, Exceptiono.l Children, XXIII, p. 14. 
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pupils probably represent H;??er jntellectl.u,l lcvr,ls. It is 
disturbing to know tlrnt reseo.rch v,ith other &~rou;_1s hr.s foun.} similc.r 
results. 
represented only S lic;htJ.y over z,3/; of t\e tutL} cr::11f • ::'tH; i.lt\,)J.Zi!l6 
group. Furthermore, C' .. ·c of t 11e top n.1:.ke:l :::.3;:uzines :-.re of types w,:ich 
stress picture format rc.ther :::i,.2.:c: reivlinc; ::::o.teric.l. Sc,, Te.ble 7. 
LEISlmE tL,>c, activities f,n.d hobbies 
on week end evenin, s. Ovsr t\1·ee-fourths clai::ie,1 1:-ti:::i,;_: Et1v:y on Friday 
evening; and over one-h[~l1' were ,?Yr.y S£d:;urc!.fay ur.:J Sun.,:-i.y evenin.;s. 
Being e:way fro:m. home 0:rrcs :1ot limited to the older studen\s c:.s one 
aight expect • 
seldom dated, or dated for snec:ial occasions only. DatinE on vreel:ends 
only was declared by 26 .51,~ r•,c: (• .631,; dc. 1;r-,d ?c1·,c,ol nic;hts c, 11,1 ·::e0ken::ls. 
Evidently being away fror:1 ho:ns s0 r.mch -v:s.s no·:; for dc.tLn[~ purposes. 
More concern with boy-girl relr.ti.ons ,·.r:c.s ,,s,e:1 in S·:;r::nc' s study, :,s 
one-half expressed a co nccrn vri t!1 th ic e2~,"i-.• 18 
How do these pupih, s;ct,:1 le·is'Te ti:n:c,? Al•:,o:'::. one-h2.lf, •J'.'.·10,,, 
claimed watchin6 tvro tc three ho'.ff,3 of television er'.Gh :1, :: of the 
school week; over one-fourth, 2G.f:ili; r:s.tc:-ied or·.ly one hour. :lxt 1°.os;: 
18strang, Exceptionc.l Child1·en, Y.XIII, :r_-,. ll,. 
claimed watching four to five hours daily t Vii th ti1;1e for school snd 
sleeping, one sees that this group e.cco:nplished little else. Sti.11, 
6% claimed watching more than five hours dE'.ily • 
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Leisure activity responses showed 13 students choc:e reading. This 
low figure is not surprisinc Yf:1.crr comp'.'.red ·i·ritll the re(,.·:U.n,s hr,b:i:!:;f,. A 
participating activity was responsed to ~l ti20s, 28 rcs:::,o:wes 'Here 
made for a. sedentary activity. Pi.vr;; 
activity. 
was the choice of 2G .n;~. i.. cre'..tive cr'.::f't or s;:iH '-'n::.s chosen by 
40 .96%. Terrna.n found that gifted children oi'te,1. chose collect inc; type 
hobbies. This vms nlso pointed out; in ::. stucly 1::y Levri.s s:10-,;in::; hobby 
choices to be intellectuE,l in md;t,re ar:d requ::Lrin;:.: secs oric'~iu~lity 
ana ingenuity.19 The Casey sroup sh.owed. diversit;f in leisure, ~.ctivity. 
Of those who w·ere able to stfJ.te a hobby, th.e.re w:=ts e. de.finite clust,:~ri11g 
of similarity. Carrying out Lewis' opinion, tl:e 26 .51/; sk.ti.n;:; no 
hobbies might need motivc:tim~ to nchieve ;rowth in originr.lity nnd 
ingenuity through hobbies. ':'his v;ould concur vrt th Ter:an' '1 fc-,Jling 
that gifted children often h 'lV''c' h:::..b it:.; 
intellectual stimulRtion. 
of idlenesf-' 
Strang had found sifted pu=:-;ils d0sirous of o'::i1.in; or operating a 
car half as much e.s c.verc,.,:e st1tlec1t,;. ,~h:...s finiin6 relates rrcll to 
the Casey group v,ith one-hdf, 5,1.22,; not holdin,~; 8. lice.m:e prine:i.pc..lly 
19W. Drayton Lewi., "A C<~···,p·0,.,.at·1 v" S!·,,,·1,, ,.,f +,1,, p,,., • .,0~1"1;-t-:-'"'" .... , ,.Jj;~ L',..,;, .L \.,. ,,'\~_...)' -..) __ .,.,,,._.., '-'•.::) •... <.. .-J ... ,,VI.J. 
Interests, and Home Be.ckr:r01m,ls of Gifted ChiLlren of Su-oorior and 
Inferior Educational Ac:1ieve:.,ents 11 , Ped~i. 0~0,;icL'.l Sa•:iin:r/ o.nJ Journal 
-o_f_G_e..;.n;;.;e;..;t:..:i:.::c:...;P:..::s~y~c::;.h!.:o::'..:l:.:o:.:"~··yl L-,-.1 ".· f ~ e nt C'' ·, h P :r 1 ,J 41 ) n "' 14 - ~- _ .. , \- 1: ,, ........ ~ ' ,,.., ' !:". _, • 
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due to age• 
rest seldon had a car or o:1ly f'or S]e8i.Ll.1 occasions. 
Over three-fourths, 84.34,; stated the.-t; they di(: not smoke. Three 
persons, seniors, declared thE.t thev 0·rere habitual s:•oker~. however, 
The rest, 12.05ji decl1c,red seldom snokin:e,, S::7tokini:; with fr:i.ends, or on 
•ates. 
SELF C01;"CEP'f relationshi-os 
• '1" } 1 r. Group responses 1:.re seen in .• ao o ~ .• 
telt that their fa':1.il;/ "som':)times" expec:;eJ. too m:10h of t~rn:::; ,·.nile 
45.78% felt thc.t "s:::ldo:n11 did th'.:: f.s..:il/ E:Xpect too :r.-,-...:ch. A :11.ore 
teachers "sometimesrr expecte(2 too much of t;1e·,; r:hila 2-".09> said 
teaohers "seldom" expectc·1 too much. That te:.c}rnrs ;'often" expected 
too much of them was the opinion of L .46,o. 
At the same time, o-..rer thre -tou-ths, 77.11;~, ex)rcsse:-1 liking 
tor most of their teachers; r,lso c;3.13,, felt thc.t they 7,ere often 
treated fairly by others moc".t of the time. 
In addition, a liking fur ,~or;t other stu 'en·s y;o.s felt by 
85.54%; 13.25)£ qualified likins only "some" of the oth.,r sL,,"ents. 
The number of friends to be tru:::::; 0 d s:10·:ec: 61.45;; feel ic1~- -'chat they 
had more than two good frien'.s; &.nJ. over one-third, 37 .35,\ declr.red 
having one or two friends they folt could be trusted. 
A feeling of pro.sress: !lf: tor,D.r '.s goals wr."<s voiced by over t':rce-
fourths, 19 • 52/~ • .At the s .--~c + ~r·i·' ·.L· ,,_ .1 ;~ ·' ·felt tt..a-'- +1-, "'''' l1 ·- 0 "'0 . c .. ..ia v..1., '-·, - • .. -/J . """" ;,1 .. t,.1 v ...... 0c...· •• } " ·:~1.l .. J. 
goals in mind. Further:llors, hr..lf' .)f -::.:,is number repres,mte::' c;~ud.ents 
1"rom the eleventh e.nd twelfth c;ra-:les, ~·,here one ,,:i911t ex:,•,1ct sone 
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plans being formulated. 
Planning ahead was :c,xpres~ced b~. '.:::i.:'.:i4,o; yet only 6:'j,: felt t\r,t they 
usually accomplished ,hat hs-.cl b,,en set out to do. Aecom lishment p,,:rt 
An acknowlw:ged .f'eolin,:; cf of'ten unclerstr,n.'.in: 
a situation before others ·:1r.s felt b.'. over on,,,-Zourtt of tho ~Toti;;;, 
Havin:; an a.ccepto.ble persor•o.l c.9pee.rance most of the ti:ne w.ss the 
of the tii:te • 
iwhile 84.34,"; felt thr ... t they: l1e.d no cL.1rren.t problems to dir.c:.1ss 
with the counselor, 16.6t3,.:; ciii Vi~.sh to dis~uss a protle:;;. \',~::.t"1 the 
counselor. 
seven juniors and scnio::·:-. it', ".ivision into c,c'.:ieYc·rs a.nd under 
achievers, they foun5. ~he t,r;J1i,,vr,r~ hc.·:1 noro po:'litive feeUn,:;s 
regard1.·n"' self t'na·1 ·',,-,')", ,1n,1.,,,·r f' ... r.•,l,.J· .. ,~.,.r~'r;,,, .20 ·,, · • +-' c c • - -·' •. · · - - - .,'11J.C ui'18 ·e.scy 'T( '!)? 
waa not so subdivided, c :curc>Jr:· :lance rct Tr.bls ~-. '.Jr:)vokes one to 
conclude that a positive re· 
interaction with the environrncnt. 
".feelings of 1:10 rt:1 o.::; 
20H • 11 c si- · · , mervi c • ,.1tt?I, l~e:n.rietn 
Concept of Bright Undera.chi8°.~in-: 
Adjective Check List", Persormei 
1960). p. 193. 
E:lson, &.nd iht;;h :;. >}ll, 11 '.::'he Self 
:Iit)1 School Stu,,c:17-f:' c.::: Revealed ;:.y ~.n 
red Guiclct..c1Ce Journ!:.!_, xxxrx. (lfove!:lbar# 
21Barrett, Personnel r£1d. Guidc,.n ce Journt<l, ~GG:VI, , r-\,,. ..;.. ~) '7.t • 
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themselves. The large numoer voi,.1inz; :;ood hee.lth .::Q::1_.)~0 res f.'s.vorL1Jl;/ 
with Terme.n' s and Hollin6:.rorth' s inrlice.tion of Gl-ljX:::lor hoc.1th existing 
in girted children. Opinions of self co:1.,ept end he!'.1f~h ecou.Jd Jogi,•z.l::· 
lead one to believe that they e.re free fror::. e:x:c~::ssive frurt1·e.tion, 
Wedemeyer, studying eighty-one pupils found very few health deficiencies, 
~ ... 
suggesting a high index of genere.l good h;;,o.lth. ~"' 
Concluding this cetegory, Stranr pros 0nted the cibservz:tion tl1.at 
the manner in vm.ic.ii adolescents perceive thems,::l vcs and. their 
environment detemines to a. le.rgc extent their behavior •23 Pupils 
in her group expressed se.tisf::::ction with perso:1al e,ppeare.n.ce, bodily 
growth, and status. They also expressed sc.tisfaction in ferr,ily and 
peer relations. 
22,·1edemever Journ 1 of' H" . ...,~ +. v···--rF 
~ti ~ J , ll...... ·- .. l.gI10r 6t,.UC:.::. ...,l~~~' ... ~".....!.. '.J, p • 2G. 
23stre.ng, Exceptional Children, .:CGII, p. 10. 
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CHAFTER V 
Conclusions 
The conclusions presented in this chapter apply only to the Casey 
group as concerned in this stud;/• That many intangibles are dealt 
with is recognized. 
The school str-d:f' ,:,2.y in.:~or::ed throu:::;~, the h i 6h sc:,.ool counselor 
of the findin;_:s. 
FA.l.ELY rehtions:ii';.ls 
b;;r n,ore inl;e lloct,H:.l stimul,.tion. 
Parental t:tnd 6uidance services 0ooper"ttio::1 2.p;Jecr ui order to ro.ise 
the educational goals of this r;r,::u~h 
SCHOOL rel2.tionships 
Inforn.a.tion on in~ro'rir:::; study habit::: sho•_:.ld be '.l.v2.il,,.blc throu6h 
the cuL:r~11ce of'fice ' . ' n -~- F; c tts s :;_ orts 
conducted in this 2.roc,, r. volunt~.r:; f,:; llo·;:-·,ir pro;_;n:· cou.1d 1:;e initiated 
Third, the positive :,.ttitucle re;;•: !''..l:Ln; ~:ci.1001 v/·d.c.h h.,•s b ·,0 .:n 
expr10ssed by these pupils mi;:1t p::,ssi.bly help 
achieve in accordance vri th t\eir i!r!:;0 llcct. 
to u:tilizs ,·:.ti '3.nce services • _, 
p~ofesGional future. 
_.~re financial ai~. in the fo~~ cf lo~ns or ~ran~s ~r~ needed. 
SOCIAL relationships 
Aff'?Gt:i.onal ties ,ri th the fa:-1ily 1·rerc reLffirmec: here by 1;i1c 
c.not1.nt 02" p'.r~0 ntr:l help '::ith proble1:.s. encourLt/'; 
the t;rGc.t. t·~::ount of' soci::;.l activity ~·.hich is evic.encec. i.s net knc·,m. 
At lr::ecst t.J.io r':'li:;ious e.cti•;-ity could b,~ prf;Sumcd to sprins from 
parental influence. 
'I' :io r1c.ny activ:i.ti .s r:1iz.;)1t br::, t'.ffectin6 grades. ,,hile the school 
does not control conmu."'lity aeti vith1s, student p&rticipri.tion i:·1 s<<i,:ol 
o.ctiviti.,,:=; cim be limited. This ste:9 has already been takl',n en c.. 
beginnin.-:; '::Jc.sis of particips.tion relutod to c:;rade point 1;.v,1rq;,:,. 
READING habits 
Definite encourace:nent direct2d to·l!ard v:orthv:hilc 1·ee.dinr; is 
evidenced. 
school 11:ust prov.ice dAsi ro.ble rend inc ,:·.£·.terial. 
i~ny in this group t.p1·c<,r t:) o bt1s~r ,•d. th cctivitiHs, television. 
end soci1,.lizin[; to h:::.vt, oven thou .. ;ht about e. hobby. Actually, much 
of the ·time in th is area appears ·./Rsted. Le1:.r11inc; about wise use of 
leio ... ,:~e ti:ne and explorin; hobby fields .:nay pro',re of -ve.lue. 
S;;1okini:; tuic ,::riving a. ce.r si:m·red no areas of si;nii'ica."'lce for 
renodial action to be sug;ested. 
SELF CONCEPT relc.t.ionships 
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At tl-:.i.s stV.£/'; of their c;rowth., most of these students t.ppevr ;·lell 
satisfied ,ri th their s6lf conce9t. Stimulation to achieve sro':,th i.11 
this arec.. c.ould as:e.in be provided through worthvihile literf.lt:.:.re. Hew 
insights eould cuu.se mo·tivation to spring from •;:ithin the v::ir::ol.l.s 
individuals; to reach e ch ono would be a Herculean cour1seling 
uchie·,.rcuent. 
Socond, the request for counselor's hBlp which he.s baen indicrtted. 
should b: followed up. At t'1.is ·:rriting, some he:re had interYiews. 
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f,. fi11P.l o:':',C o:.:· thesr; stu:.i.cnts 
prod.u.cr:1 future. 
-:·.~h}.cZ1 ":.-ill ·u.tililt·; the potc11tir.l o.biliti t:; of -th.ese stu.de:nts. 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Your .Age 
2. Sex boy girl -
3. Member of what class? Fr. Soph Jr. Sr .. -
h. Where do you live? within city limits 
__________ outside city limits, but not on a farm 
on a farm ----
5. Total number of brothers and sisters at home • 
6. With whom do you make your home? 
7. What ts your father's occupation? 
------
______ with one parent 
___ with both parents 
with relatives --
with guardian --
other --
----
No 8. Does your mother hold a job outside the home? Yes -- --
9. Is her work fulltlme -- ______ _,.part time? 
10. Circle the highest grade completed by your father. 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
11. Circle the highest grade completed by your mother. 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
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12. Do you feel that you are encouraged at home to do well ln your schoolwork? 
Yes No ---
13. Do you have a study area at home or a room which is separate, private, and 
quiet where you can study? Yes No. -·-
No 14. Do you feel th~t good grades are important in high school? _____ Yes --
LS. Which of the following appHes to you? 
,, 
... o. 
___ ! feel th~t I have good study habits 
_____ I feel that I have fair study habits 
___ .I feel that I need to improve ~ study habits 
16. Which of the following applies to you? 
_______ most of rrry studying ls done at school 
_______ most of lfr:J studying t~ done at home 
about equal study at home and school ----
_______ I often do not find time to study 
17. In Which course are you enrolled? _________ college prep. 
business ----
________ agriculture 
homemaking -----
________ general 
18. Which of these applies to You? 
I receive encouragement in schoolwork from both parents. ---
I receive encouragement in schoolwork mostly from mother. ---
I receive encouragement in schoolwork mostly from father. ---
I receive encouragement in schoolwork from·no one at home. ---
I receive encouragement from guardian, aunt, grandparent, etc. ----
19. Do you feel that you are capable of .making better grades than you are at the 
present time? Yes No. 
20. Concerning No. 19; if you answered "Yes", what in your opinion is the reason 
kekping you from making better grades? 
21. Have you ever received semester honors or high honors in high school? 
Yes No. --
22. How do you feel about school? I like school most of the time ----
I dislike school most of' the time ----
I neither like nor dislike school ----
23. Have you ever, by your own choice, sought help of any kind from the high 
school counselor? Yes No --
24. Do you have a career in mind you wish to follow? Yes --- No. ---
2;. What ls the career you wish to follow?---------------
26. Does it require college or other advanced training? Yte - No -
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27. Are you planning to attend college or take other advanced training? ___ Yes ___ NO 
28. Will you need financial aid (such as loan, scholarship or part time job) to 
help you in this training? Yes ____ No. 
29. Do you hold any Job after school or weekends during the school year? ____ Yes ...,.No. 
30, In your opinion ls most of your family life __ happy 
__ unhappy 
neither ---
31. From whom do you receive the most help with your personal problems? 
teachers friends --- ---___ p_arents 
no one --- _____ r~1atlve (aunt, grantparent,etc.) 
32. In h~w ma'"iY school activities do you participate? ____ o 1-2 -- __ 3-4 
J3. Have you ever held any office in a club or organization in or out of school? 
Yes No. --
' J4. Check the name of any club, organization or church group of which you are a 
member Scouts or Explorer Scouts Demolay 
______ Jobts Daughters 
___ 4-H 
________ A church youth group 
Other ----
35. During the school year what nights are you usually away from home? 
36. 
___ Monday 
___ Tuesday 
______ Wednesday 
___ Thursday 
____ Friday 
___ Saturday 
Do you usually attend Sunday School or Church? Yes No - -
__ Sunday 
37. List the names of any newspapers you regularly read (besides the Casey papers) 
38. List the titles of B1'\Y books you have reed for fun in the past year 
39. List the titles of B1'\Y magazines you regularly read---------------------------
40. What ls your favorite leisure-time activity? ---------------
41. Do you approve of going steady in high school? Yes - No 
-4-
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42. Which of the following applies to you? I date school nights & weekends -
I date week ends only -
I date for special occasions only -
I seldom date -
43. List any special hobbyyou may have. -----------------
41.t. About how much Ti! do you watch each day during the school week? 
None 1 hr 2-3 Hrs 4-5 Hrs - - ........ ........ 
more than 5 hrs. ---
45. How often do you drive a car? I have access to a car whenever I want it --
I have a car for dates or special occasions --
I seldom have a car to drive --
I am not old enough for a license --
46. What is your opinion regarding the following? 
I feel most of the time as if I am progressing toward definite 
- goals 
I seldom have the feeling that I am progressing toward any goals,, -
I am going along without any special goals in mind -
47. Do you ever feel that your family expects too much of you? ctten -
sometimes seldom - -
48. Do you ever feel that your teachers expect too much of you? often 
sometimes seldom - --
49~ Do you feel you are usually treat~d fairly by others? often ---
sometimes seldom - ---
50. How do you feel about your personal appearance? 
51. 
M)st of the time I feel l1\Y personal appearance is acceptable. -
Sometimes I feel embarrassed or ill at ease because of rrr::, 
----personal appearance~ 
____ I often feel embarrassed or ill at ease because of rrJY personal 
appearance. 
How many good friends can you really trust? None 1-2 more than 2 - - -
-s- 43 
S2. Do you feel that you are healthy and well most of the time? Yes No. - -
;3. 
$4. 
Do you usual!y plan ahead the things you wish to do? Yes No. - -
Do you feel that you accomplish the things you set out to do? 
__ usually -----· _part of the time seldom --
SS. How do you feel about yourself and teachers? 
I like most of 11\Y teachers and get along well with them. -
___ I like some of ny teachers and get along fairly well. 
I seem to have some problems getting along with teachers. -
$6. How do you feel about yourself and other students? 
I like most students and get along well with them. -
____ I like some students and get along fairly well. 
I seem to have some problems in getting along with students. -
S7. How do you feel about yourself when in a group with other students (in school 
or social situation) 
I often feel that I understand idea or situation before others. -
I sometimes feel that I understand things before others. -
I feel as though I understand things at the same time others do. -
58. Which of the following applies to you? 
I smoke habitually --
I sometimes smoke on dates or with friends --
I seldom smoke --
I do not smoke --
59. Do you have any problems now that you would like to discuss with the 
counselor? Yes No. -
Please comment below with any suggestions or criticims (good or bad) that you 
care to make of our school program. 
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